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Rufus L. Ray was in town to- j

day.

li. T. Ray. of Lawsonviile was

in town Thursday.

E. W. Carroll of Germanton was

here lasl week.

W. G. Petree went to Winston- j

Salem Wednesday.
!

E. O. Creakman was here from

Walnut Cove Thursday.
i

Will Dunlap, or Red Shoals, was

in town Wednesday of last week.

J. R. and Wilbur Forrest, of

Francisco, visited Danbury Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Joyce and

Robert Sisk went to Winston-Sa-

lem Tuesday.

Jesse Gatewood and I. W.'
I

Southern, Flatshoal citizens, visit-
ed Danbury Thursday.

Ralph Beck, who holds a pos-!
ition with the county CWA, vis-1
ited Raleigh this week.

Walter Rierson, known as

"Connie Stogy," was in town

Thursday from Walnut Cove.

G. Ross Meadows and O. M.
Flynt of Germanton, spent a

short while here Monday on busi-

ness.

Estelle Humphreys, Marjorie :

Pepper, Tootsie King, Mrs. Ft in I
Myers King, Mrs. Mary J. Pepper,
Paul Martin, W. E. Joyce and

Charlie Martin visited Winston-
Salem Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie G. Doyle, director
of the CWA, accompanied by D.
H. Alley, assistant in the office
here, visited Raleigh Wednesday
of last week in conference with
Mrs. O'Berry, State Director.

Mr. and Mrs. William Joyce

entertained at bridge Friday

evening. Three tables were in

play and after several progress-

ions Mrs. W. G. Petree was pre-
sented a gift for woman's high
score, and T. D. Martin received
men's prize. Refreshments were

served at the close of the game

by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
R. J. Scott.

Painting The
School Building

The Danbury school building is
being re-painted. The work is be-
ing done by CWA labor.

At Baptist Hospital

Mrs. Amy Fagg Redman, wife
of Frank Redman, is at Baptist

hospital, Winston-Salem, where
she has undergone two operations
in 3 weeks. She is reported im-
proved.

Appointments of
Rev. J. B. Needham

Next Sunday, regular service,'
at M. E. Churches:

Davis Chapel, 11 A. M.
Danbury, 7:30 P. M.

Public invited.

CANNON TO FACE

THE CANNON

Bishop James Cannon, Jr., is
ordered to stand trial for failure
to report campaign contributions J
in 1928.

|
Co-operative sales of chickens

and turkeys by Chatham county |
farmers have brought them

about SB,OOO in cash during the i
past month. '

SOLICITOR JOHN R. JONES

SAYS CHILDRESS GIRL WAS

MURDERED TO HOLD

AUTOPSY.

North Wilkesboro, Jan. 8 So-

licitor John R. Jones today count-

ed upon an autopsy and reports

from handwriting experts \o

prove his contention that Lcotri
Childress, 18-year-old girl found

mysteriously shot to death, was
murdered and did not commit sui-
cide.

The body of the girl, the solici-
tor announced, would be exhumed
Wednesday to trace the course of
a .22 rifle bullet which ended her

life more than a week ago. Bv

that time, he said, he also expect-

ed to have reports from experts

on specimens of her handwriting.

The solicitor also has sent spec-

imens of the penmanship of An-

drew Smoot, 27-year-old textile
worker held in jail on a murder

warrant sworn out by him, Smoot,
who now lives in Schoolfield, Va.,
but who formerly resided near

here, is described as the girl's

erstwhile suitor.
The girl was found shot to

death in the home of her foster
parents Mr. and Mrs. Warwick
Tilley. A weird note found in her
apron pocket said robbers had en-

tered the house .and .threatened
te.-ed the house and threatened
her life, and that she had refused
to tell them where her foster
father's money was hidden.

Sheriff's officers had accepted a

theory that the girl had killed
her-self and written the note to

make her death appear a murder
when Solicitor Jones announced

evidence indicated a suicide the-
ory as "out of the question" and
swore to a warrant for Smoot's
arrests.

In advancing a theory of sui-
cide, the sheriff's officers said

they had been informed that the
girl had been disappointed be-
cause Smoot, who is estranged
from his wife, had not obtained
a promised divorce by Christmas.

Smoot, quesioned by officers,
said he was asleep in his father's
home near here at the time the
Childress girl was killed.

RE-SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of re-sale
made by his Honor J. Watt Tut-
tle, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Stokes County, on the Bth day
of January, 1934, in the special
proceedings entitled, "R. L.
Matthews, Administrator of J. J.
Sheppard, deceased, vs. Lillie
Sheppard, Jeff Sheppard, et al"
the undersigned commissioner
therein appointed to make sale,
will on the

24TH DAY OF JAN., 1954,
at 2 o'clock P. M.. at the court
house door in Danbury. N. C.,
sell to the highest bidder for
cash, on confirmation, the follow-
ing real estate to make assets to
pay debts:

"Adjoining the land of Robert
C. Sheppard, the Virginia and
North Carolina line, and others
and bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at pointers the division
corner between Robert C. Shep-
pard and John J. Shppard and
runs North as the division line
22 chains to a Spanish oak in
the State line; then East with
the State line 38.78 chains to a
white oak in the State line; then
South 23.60 chains to a black
oak; then West 38.76 chains to
the beginning, containing 87.78
acres, more or less, it being the
East of the land lying in Stokes
County, conveyed by W. W. Shep-
pard to Robert C. Sheppard and
adjoining the eastern part of the
land lying in Patrick, Virginia,
conveyed by said W. W. Shep-
pard to Robert C. Sheppard and
by Robert C. Sheppard to John J.
SheDpard.

The bid will be started at
$353.10.

This Jan. Bth, 1934.
R. L. MATTHEWS,

Commissioner.
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B 8 fifi hOe H MARVELOUS TONE! Due ?i large measure
Si am 111-Bjf liHMR HHjHHf to the greatest single development in scicn-

\u25a0 reproduction? tt>« revolutionary
PHILCO Patented Sounding Board.

SHORT-WAVE AS WELL AS BROADCAST
- J||=?- '

" H RECEPTION! Efficient itccptioa on all
'

- * «-\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0 * S| short-wave channels.

___
SUPER "CLASS A"AUDIO fYSTEM! No dis-

WHEN you think ofPHILCO?you may think ofone ofthe magnificent Inclined
,ortion from whisper to *ud,tormm vo,ume

Sounding Board models?possibly the great all-wave 16X which not only gives BASS COMPENSATING TONE CONTROL,
you the most perfect reproduction ofallAmerican and Canadian broadcasts?but Shadow Tuning -Automatic Volume Con-
also brings in Foreign short-wave broadcasting stations clearly, distinctly, enjoyably!

?

ted s£rion'R«ordEg- PHILCO
On the other hand, when you think ofPHILCO you may think of a smaller,

High Efficiency fub«*. etc.

less expensive radio?a model you can carry in your suit-case?yet a radio of
superb performance and entrancing tone. r

Both times you are right! Both are PHILCO! Both are PHILCO in quality,
PHILCO m design, PHILCO in workmanship and PHILCO in the perfection

Just as PHILCO provides the finest in big radio performance in the all-wave jfiij|
16X?so PHILCO supplies the finest in small tadio. Whether you choose the 16X BS| )' Jjj
with its limitless power and its abilityto add stations in England, France, Spain, 9Hn
Germany and South America to your regular sources of entertainment, or the 54C .

with its charming compactness and astounding ability?or one ofthe many Baby
Grands, Lowboys cr Highboys? all are true PHlLCOS ?capable of true PHILCO

From the I!;:!e radio of the 54C type?up through the whole wide range of
PHILCO models to those wonderful musical instruments of surpassing quality,
the Inclined Sounding Board models?at every step?in every price ranee?there bum rA KAf *?*«»

is a PIIILCO supreme in its particular field! PMILCO 54 C . , . »Jd
_

. ...... . Automatic Vo!:;ne Control, Illuminated
Drop *ii on your nearest PHILCO dealer! You know that you want a REAL Dial, Electro -LV'i«oic Speaker. A. C. or

radio! Vru know that your family expects a REAL radio this Christmas! Why D - c- Tunci irgui..r broadcast!, all police,
not make those dreams come true with a new PHILCO on Christmas moraine? many amateur «U, »«r, June stations Built-

. »* in aernl -no gicunc i f
' ' 57C iK C. unit; in *O.

* a RAND NEW PHILCO AUTO RADIO AT *55
(CtmpltU and InttalUi »\u25a0 any makt tor?may mtu'u?any ytar)

A -ew 1934 model PHILCO Auto Radio featuring a full-sue dynamic speaker
?the same type used in high-priced home radios. Four-point tone control. More Si $4 °

p**r»rful more selective better tone than any auto sadio that $59 ever Ma W "V#
bought before I /J//prices subject to wiibot.', notice

PHILCO REPLACEMENT TUBBS IMPROVE THE PERPORMANCI OP ANY SET

Your daafor wllimck« It oasy for
H \u25a0 H \u25a0 you to buy a
111 Mm \u25a0\u25a0 SS9& Of count you \u25a0 PHILCO! PIULCO deiten is

Mftjv nor eoolc aad cornet of lb*country?it'i u etty to fiod wbet*
to bur one itIt it to where co buy a potuge (tamp. Your
WW PHILCO dealer be to make termt Chat will
aaaka PHILCO owacnbip wellwithin your budget

PHILADHPHIA . . . NIW YORK . . . CHICAGO . . . SAN FRANCISCO . a . TORONTO . . . LONDON, KNOLAND

? c. R. WILLIAMSRADIO CO.*
. DISIHIBUTORS I'

103 North Liberty St. Phone 6842 / L ;

U. <??\u25a0*» \u25a0 -Si f

E. M. TAYLOR, Dealer, Danbury, N. C.
More Than Three Billion Dollars

Paid by Life Companies in Year

Law Cite* Payment of $2,175,000,000 to Living
Policyholders, Not Including Loans

Made on Policies

MORE than three billion dollars
were paid by life insurance

roiv.panles during . 1933 tp living
policyholders and to l>ofic-flclariee,
according to William A. Law, pres-
ident of the Fenu Mutual Life

Insurance Com-
pany* rh:s <loes

|fe§r lions of dollars

*JI* loans on policies,

g Basing his
statement o 11

statistics com-

fociatlon of Life
Insurance Pree-
l^entß> Mr. Law
pointed out that
the life coirpa-

Willlam A. Law n jeo pa id $2,175,-
000,000 In matured endowments,
annuities, surrender values, div-
idends and interest to living policy-
holders, the largest amount of any

year In their history. This sum
compares with $2,156,000,000 in
1932 and is nearly twice as much
as waa paid policyholders in 1929.
Payments to widows, orphans and
other beneficiaries of policyholders
amounted to $925,000,000.

"In making this Immense dlstrii>

ution of money," Mr. Law said, "the
life Insurance companies placed In
the mail checks fpr an average of
about $10,000,000 a day throughout
the year. If we were to Include
loans to policyholders, the daily
average of payments would be still
larger.

"Two things enabled the institu-
tion of life insurance to make these
unprecedented payments and at the
same time increase their assets by
more than a third of a billion
dollars.

"Ono of them Is sound manage-
ment. In the Interest of safety,

the companies intentionally under-
estimate their earnings and over-
estimate the amounts they will bo
called upon to pay in death benefits.
That leaves n margin of safety to

meet unusual demands such as
those of 1933.

"The other is the very nature of
life Insurance. The constant flow
of premiums 83 well as raceipts
from investments is r-ufflcient to
permit these gigantic payments
without forcing the sale of ??ecur-
ities. Not only that, b-;i. even in
1933, the companies were alio to
add a third of n bi;!!on doltv.rs to
their assets which 10./; auftra
t'aan ?21,OOi),OOD,OO n."

Hints for Homeraokers
By Jane F.og«r3

|
rSAT tOrfi tard t!i'' Itn*ri cr ton can ws/.jr be
rert««(i, Reji&ve i.ui ;«p will', a !
piece e>f ?!??»! p. Mii.etl v>ooj i
whk-5» can be <>b'.#,r.:e<l »ro»a a lum- :
be/ dpaJvi. -. is vaa ho- r jii.'iteil, |

cir s«it hi «ta i«..h beirt.n !
natu:*2 c«tor.

Vh» popiabr # a cereals \
furh is corn lUU«s and hr-iti flakes ;
prunM* a sttaxdng ati»tn !rooi
brrjul >,rw?r.hs hi chcps, !
flrliand many ve-'otatern, tr.cinllnj, !
egr, Plant ami tomatc.v. Hraji Kikes
are an ox?pl!cnt f«ibs tit-ate to; 1 nut j
meats In t

DON'T

GET UP
/At Night\

Ifyou are ono of the million! who
9 OiiiKt get up xrvrral times a night, I
g your tniuiife is proliaMy due to an \u25a0

irritation of the Madder or exoom
\u25a0 acidity of the urino. Then just try I
\u25a0 GOLD MEDAL |

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES

During 237 years thin fine old prep»-
\u25a0 ration has helited millions. Imtiat I

on (Jold Metlui. 35tf. I

i

Itadway's Pills
FOR CONSTIPATION

WJmt They
A mild reliable vegetable hutiv*
which clttci Rripc, CIUM dufraaa
or diaturh dilution. Not habit form-
ing. Contain no harmful drug*.

AVhnt Tticy Dot
Million* of men and women, sum*
1847, have ur*.J thvra to relieve akfc

headache*, narvouaneaa, fatigue, lose
oI appatitv, poor complexion and bad
breatn when these conditions araearned by conatipation.

At All Druggists
Hadway & Co., Inc., New York, N.Y.
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